
Corporate Volunteering
Awayside Day FAQs

When are Awayside Days held?
Awayside Days occur on Thursdays from 9:30am - 3pm. Bookings subject to availability. 

How many people can attend?
We welcome teams between 6 and 10 people. 

Where are you located?
We are at 29 Hughes St in Potts Point, a few minutes' walk from both Kings Cross train
station and paid parking options. 

What will we do on the day? 
We have an action packed day in store for your team! 

9.30am A warm welcome and overview of the day, followed by a walking tour of
Kings Cross and Woolloomooloo, learning about the history of the area and
the many services available to people who need support. 

11.30am We'll split up into small groups to complete an activity. You might be
preparing a two-course feast in the kitchen; or you could be on our rooftop
garden to learn about green therapy and dig their hands into some soil; or
you could be sorting donations in the op shop. We have a range of activities
to offer your group. 

12.30pm Serve and enjoy lunch in the company of Wayside visitors.

1.30pm Lunch pack down and clean up. 

2.00pm Team debrief and how to stay connected to Wayside Chapel.

2.30-3pm Thank you, group photos and farewell. 

Do you have access for people with restricted mobility?
We have lift access to all floors of the building; the facilitator can choose an alternative
walking tour route that does not include stairs; participants can choose from a range of
activities during the day to suit their abilities and we can modify activities to make them
accessible. 

How much does it cost?
The cost is $3,000 plus GST. This covers all activities for the day, and contributes to the
running costs of Wayside's Cafes which serves over 85,000 meals each year. 

To make a booking or to learn more, contact our team at
groupbookings@thewaysidechapel.com

10.30am Presentation on the history of Wayside Chapel and the services we provide to
the community.


